
A .. 39059 MON 

Decis5.on No. __ =::_;:-.... ~._('._:)-..... ~_ ... 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the l'Joa.ttor of the Application of 
SOUTHERN CALIFOP~IA EDISON COMP1JrY, 
a corporationl for authority to 
iszue~d se1~ not to exceed 
1,200,000 znzres of Cu:ulative 
Preferred Stock, % Series, 
of the par value of $25 ~er share. 

Application No. 39059 

Southern California Ed1~on Com~~y has tiled this 

app1ic~tion for aut~orization to issue and sell not to exceed 

1,200,000 shares of O~ative Preferred Stock of the per value 

or $25 each ~d or the aggr~gate par value of $30,000,000. 

Applicant reports that it has co~enced negotiations 

looking toward the sale of its shares of stock to The Fi~st 
1I 

'Boston Corporation a..'I'ld Deon 'VJitter & Co. If suceess!Ul 1n 

disposing of th~, it intends to use the net proceeds to retire 

ond discharge certain pro:.nssory notes 'YTb.ich are outstanding or 

to be outstanding as of the date of the receipt of ~roceeds fram 

the issue and sale of.' the stock a.."ld to reimburse its treasury 

for moneys actually expended from incomc~ or other ~oneys in its 

treasury ~ Which ha·,c not bec.on secured by or obtained from. the 

issue of stock or stock certific~tes or other evidences of 

By Decision No. 54940, dated May 7, 1957, in Ap:plic~tion 
No. 39006, the Co~ssion ex~pted the is~~e of 1~200,OOO 
shares of Cumulative Preferred Stock from competitive b1dding~ 
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interest or ownership, or bonds, notes or other evidences of 

~deoteanc~z, for the acqui:it1on o~ property and the conztruc

tion, completion, extension or ~provement of its fac1lities. 

Applicant reports that it ~tends to use an ~ount ~t lc~st 

equal to the amount of the a'bove rc1:mbur~ement of its treazury . 
to finance, 1n part, its continuing construction program. 

Applic~t reports no outstanding short-term bank loans 

~s of March 31, 1957. Since that date it has borrowed 

$2,000,000 from banks and ant1cipates that further borrowings 

will be neees~ary so t~t at the time the proceeds from the 

sale of stock ~1 have been received such loans will aggregate 

an amount ~hich will not exceed $4,500,000. It further re~orts 

thdt it h.:!s Md capital expenditures up to 11arch .31, 1957, of 

$78,22l,194.1l for which it has not been reimbursed through the 

issue of.' securities, as shown in EAhibi t ttBtr filed in this 

proceed1ng. 

In Exhibit "e TT , it ~ho"Ws its estimated ~xpend1tures 

for the acquisition of property, and the construction, extension 

or improvement ot its tacilities for the yeers 1957 and 1959 

as follows: 
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Steam production 
Hydraulic pro~uction 
Tr~s~zs1on l~~es 
Tr~~~sion substations 
Distribution lines 
Distr1bution substat1on~ 
Other additions 
Eneineering, a~1stration, 

and interest ~lr1ng 
construction 

Total 

Tot~l 

$ 43,4;7,304 $ 90,09l,590 $l33,528,894 
12,746,586 l6,392,346 29,l38,932 

7,316,Ol6 4,449,997 11,766,013 
13,562,808 5,626,$60 19,189,668 
33,623,788 32,975,815 66,599,603 
19,910,858 9,180,988 29,091,846 

6,676,470 2,3l9,024 9,495,494 

4,000,000 4,QQO,QQQ 3,OOQ,00Q 

Applic~t ostimates that its 1957 construction requirements 

will be rin~cod from tho tolloving cources: 

Salvage recoveri~s 
Internal funds 1ncluding tnooe rezUl ting f'!'orJ. 
accelerated depreciation 

Sale of Series "RTf bonds 
LQsc: BMk loons out$tand1ng 12/~1/56 
Sale of pref~rred stoCk 
To 'be financed 

Total 

$:37,500,000 
5,000,000 

$ 4,l96,665 

39,;77,165 

32,500,000: 
30,000,000 
35,090,000 

~141,273.83Q 

oxccutcd ~ trust indenture, dated October 1, 1923, and pur~t 

to t."lo tCrIIl$ of s~1d 1ndcntur.o and omQnc.a'tory :mel suppJ.emental 

indentures subseq,uently executed, has issued and :;old 'bond::: or 
several series, of which $405~500,OOO presently are outst2n~ing. 

In addition, it has 'issued and sold debentures and sh~res of 

preterred, preference and co~on ztock. Its cnp1t~1 ratiOS, 

~s of March ~l, 1957, end as adjusted to give effect to the 

proposed pref~rred stock fir~cing arc shown in the following 

'cabulat10n: 
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March 31, Pro 
1957 Fo~ 

Bonds 47% 45% 
Debentures :3 3 
Preferred stock 14 17 
Preference stock 1 1 
Co~on stoCk equity ....li ~ 

Total lOW: 19Zfo 

Prom a review of this application and of the company's 

financial statem.ent~, it is clea~ that it has made capital expend

itures well 1n excess of the proposed stock issue for which it 

has not been rei::ncursed thl"ougb. the issue of seCUl"1tiez, that it 

is entitled to reimburse its treasury because of such runds zo 

expended,) and that it 'Will have need for the proceeds from the 

sale of tne $30,000,000 or stock,) ~1dch are not needed to pay 

short-term notes, to replenish its treasu...""Y and to enable it to 

proceed with its construction actiVities. This issue of pre

ferred stock will improve app11c~t's c~sh position and its 

ca~ital ztructure. Upon completion of the r~~c1ng,) applicantTs 

debt ratio Will h<::.ve 'been ree.uced from 47 per cent to 45 :per cent. 

Applicant has not completed. its .'lrrange:nents for the 

s~le or its shares of preferred stock. At a later d.'lte it ~l 

file ~ supplementa! application settins forth the dividend rate, 

redemption pr1ce~, and liqUidation preferences, ~d the exact 

terms and conditions under which it proposes to dispose of its 

stock. At tbzt time, the C~ss1on Will give further considera

tion to this application. 
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The approval herein gi VeIl is for the issue and sale 

of s~res o~ prc~erred stock only e~d is not to be construed 

as indicative of omounts to be inc:lueed in a futu:"e rate 'base 

for the purpose of deter.minL~g just and reasonable rates. 

o R D E R .... ..--....---

!he Commission having cons1de~ed the above-entitled 

m~ttor ~nd being of the opL~ion ~t a public hearing is not 

necessary, that the application ~hould be granted, as her~~ 

prOVided, that the money, property or labor to be pro~~ed 

or paid for 'by the issue of the stock here~~ auxhorized is 

reasollab:!.y reCluired by applicant to': the :pu:-poses specified 

herein, ~d that such pu.~oses are not, in whole or in part, 

re~sonably chargeable to operating cA~enses or to income; 

thc':etorc, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as fol1o~s: 

1. Southern California Edison Compan1, after the 

effective date hereot ~~d on or befor~ October 3l, 1957, may 

issue and sell not to exceed 1,200,000 saares or Cumulative 

Preferred Stock at a price to be fixed by the Commission in a 

supplemental order in ~~is ,roceeding. 

2. Southern Califo:mia Edison Com,any zhzll use the 

net proceeds to be received from the iszue and sale of such 

sb2.res of stock to pay out$tar.dL~g short-tc~ b~nk loans and 

to retmburse its treasury for ~oneys actually expended iraQ 

income, or from moneys not $e~ed by or obtcined from the ~szue 
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~ 

of securities, for the purpose of acqUiring properties or 

constructing, completing, extending and ixlproving its facilities. 

:3 • Within 90 dz.ys a!'ter the issue ~.nG ze.lc: of sc.1d 

1,200,000 shares or Cumulative Preferred Stock, Southern 

California Edison Company shall file with the Comoission 

three copies of its prospectus and ~ r~port showing the names 

of the underwriters to whom said shzres ~re sold, the number 

or shares sold to each underwriter, the compensation received, 

and the expenses incurred incidental to the izsue and s;t..le or 

such s~res. 

4. The authority herein granted will become effective 

when the CO:mnission, by supplemental order, has fixed the price 

at which said 1,200,000 sba~es may ~e sold. 

Dated. a t ___ -.;;;;'Lo;,;;;;s;..k._n;;.;;:'.:.;;;~l~c:!t~ __ , California, this 

-:11j daY' of ___ ....;.;.1IJf.;;;..;~v __ 

Co:mz:.1ss10ners 
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